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\~as one of the ft~est stenes 
t\Ustralla could offer. 
t'. Last Saturday night, in a valley 
ikcp In north-eastern Victoria, 

~
pie celebrated ·an . Australian 
nd - the mountain horsemen. 

1 he nJght wu hot. tbe1alr was 
sticky. Thunder rumbled.and llght
llinr nashed every few minutes; 
l .Now , and then a whinny was 
~e.ard, for a few riding horses were 
[~thered nearby in readiness for the 

~
t day's events. 

People far outnumbered horses, 
rhaps 3000 men, women and chit
n sat or stood on the grass. 

~
arby 'Were their tents and cara

ans, their utltltles loaded with 
dding. . 
On a semi-trallel' a bush band 
led Lazy Harry played country 

liilsic;.and people danced. on the 

. :;,~\' .. : ... ·~ 
•' • Wtien the clouds· drlfted a ay, 

later in the evening, the sk)':an Its 
, half moon were brilliant. A few 

stars were almost perched on top of 
the steep surrounding hilts. 

It was then.that Lazy Harry sanr 
the verse by"Banjo" Paterson-"at 
night the wondrous glol'J' or the 
everlastlnr stars". 

You could Instantly see why his 
poetry held sucb an attracUon for 

1:1'1.ss oelow. •I • 
• The Howqua valley at that SPot is .• 
kn ampitheatre - a vast grassy Australians or his era! The gatber-
verslon or the Melbourne Cricket , • Ing at · the Howqua"was •really a 

round, except that · tall manna , tribute to those families who each 
ms rise from the river Oats and · summer walk 200 or 300 ·of "their • 

be steep slopes. cattle - mostly Herefords ....,. to the 
·. While the Melbourne Cricket high plains where the cattle, un· 
round has glamor, this dark rural watched, craze until the f11lt snow 
ena conveyed marlc. With a rew falls. . · · 

re lights skiltutty arranged, the The ratherlng was also honorlng-
all, stral(ht rums resembled the the stockmen from the high plalnS. 
.}~. or a tcmpli:- The catUemen's races. the· stock· . ' 

asked lo launch a new book which' 
Challenges that wtshf\Jl thlnklnJ. i1•1 
Movement at the Statlon(publlshcd . 
by Collins), Bryan Jameson point'> , 
out that the removal or cattle froin 
the famous Barrinrton Tops In NSW 
simply paved the way for the sw!tt 
Jnvasion of 'the ' voracious yettow
O.W.rlng plant, the Scotch broom. 
~Victoria," argues Bryan Jame· 

son. "High Country grulnr has been 
an established practlce for 150 
years. The annual presence of the 
cattle ls now part or the ecological 
bal!UM:e." ' 

As for the old accusation that 
mountain cattlemen started g•·cat 
bushfires'-1ln argument eloqu~ully ' 
stressed by Judge Stretton ancr the 
bushflres of 1939-Jameson replies; 
that the judge was misled. 

For example ,.the. fadre 'did not 
understand the enormous capacity ' 

·of lightning to set Ore to the bush· 
land. Thus in the year 198'-8S, in 
lands controlled" by \the {Forests 
Commission, four· or evel'J', 10 fires 
were the result of llghtntnr. :;;. 

Much has to be learned about the 
t>eaatltul, lonelz,tenaln of the; Vlc·j 
~ Alps. pat the moontaln 
~emen.lntbe'l&St tew.'Jtlatll have 
~ed 1 themselv~ so skilfully· 
~hey are llket1 to be rldlnr the 

plains for a lone time to come 
• 


